
ARBUTUS RIDGE LADIES GOLF CLUB - TROPHIES 
 
Arbutus Cup- Winner is the golfer with the lowest gross total for two rounds played 
during the Club Championships and is declared the Ladies’ Club Champion. 
 
Ladies Net Club Champion – Winner is the golfer with the lowest net total for two 
rounds played during the Club Championships and is declared the Ladies’ Net 
Champion. 
 
Dogwood Cup- Winner was the golfer with the lowest net for two rounds played during 
the Ladies Net Tournament.  As of September 2017, the winner is the golfer with lowest 
net for two rounds played during the Ladies Senior Super Senior Tournament and is 
declared the Ladies’ Club Net Winner. 
 
Captain's Trophy (Putting) - On five specified dates during the golfing season, the 
number of putts for the round is recorded.  The Ladies Club member with the lowest 
number of putts in the best three rounds is declared the winner. 
 
Crystal Bowl (Eclectic)– Winner is the golfer with the lowest of 18 Hole Net total for two 
rounds played during the Golf Eclectic Tournament.  On either or both specific dates, the 
Gross Score is recorded. The Best Score on each hole is added then the tournament 
handicap is deducted.  
 
Thunderbird Trophy – Awarded to the winning Team of the 2-day Diamond Stableford 
Tournament. 
 
Eagle Trophy - (Match Play) The winner is the golfer who wins all her matches in the 1st 
flight 
 
Whale Trophy – Archived April 2016.  Reinstated in September 2017, as the golfer with 
the lowest gross score for two rounds during the Senior Super Senior Tournament. 
 
Salmon Trophy - Archived. 
 
Golden Plate Trophy - The Ladies Club member who shows the greatest handicap 
reduction for the season.  
 
Golden Girls' Trophy – For ladies 70 years and over, the winner was the golfer with the 
best net score for one round played during the Golden Girls Tournament.  As of 
September 2017, the golfer over 70 years with the best net score for two rounds played 
during the Senior Super Senior Tournament. 
	
	


